
NEW GOVERNOR-GENERA- L OF CANADA. Charlo Ferris, soon ii!ter the tsel left Orays allrbor, Washr. t
Callao, Peru, May 5. waa her I

today by M. Ulan ford, bum I

FUNDING BILL

IS PAST HOUSE
gent of the department of j

Several members ' of tSIcerIi
r ' - .

Crew Testifies As To
. Double 'Murder On Ship

SAN FitANCI SCO.-Cal- .. Au g. 2 2

An investigation into the killing
of Captain Michael McCarron of
the .schooner Saphie Chrislensou
by a Japanese cook. sail to have
been insane, the death of the cook
at the hands of the first mate.

tice.
crew appeared to. tell their Itm I T "

that Ferris acted in Belf-ret- ei

the cook having run amuek

tive Rayburn. Texas, declared tho
railroads were the "pampered
pets of the povernment."

"As long as congress continues
to make adrances to them they
will ask for more money," he said,
adding: "Why don't' they do
something for themselves?"

Representative Monde!!, Re-
publican leader. asr?rted enact-
ment of th bill would do more
than anytu.ng else "to hasten the
day when transportation rates
can be reduced."

The benefit that will accrue to
the general public, he held will be
infinitciy greater than that of the
benefit to the railroads.

Lower Body Approves Meas-

ure, Webster s Amend-

ments Omitted

Ex-Serv-
ice Men Will Build
Up State Under Loan,

Says! White
iK

ANNULS FUTURE CLAIMSABUSES FORESTALLED
4 IBoys Council Formed

For Salem Y. M. C. A.

dleton, also a member of thfi
commission.

That the loan measure ia Roinr;
to result in a new era in tht de-
velopment of Oregon was the
Opinion expressed by Culotu-- l

White, after having talked w.th
ce men and business men

throughout the ceutral Oregon
country.

State Benefit Ilealiar.l
"Thts attitude of tue ce

men toward the-- boiiu and loan
law was inspiring everywhere we
went." said Colonel White. "They
realize that the law Is for the de-
velopment of the state as well ru.
for helping the Oregon men who
went to war and we found a fciich
percentage planning to make the
best possible use of the loan
measure. Mr. Rice agrees with me
that more than 90 per cent of the

ce men are going to takv
the loan for home and farm devel-
opment in the points which ,wo
visited. We visited the leading
cities in Hood River, Wasco, Sher-
man, Jefferson and Deschutes
counties.

Abuses Prevented
"At every point vfcrited we got

positive assurance of
in preventing any abuses of the
law. I believe the ce men
themselves will be the strongest
factor in seeing to it that there Ik

no boosting of property values in
land appraisals. They realize that
should communities set out to gel
'oan funds for their own develop-
ment and without too strict a re-Ba-

for property values the state
later would suffer heavy losses

Men for Ap-Polic- y

5ener
Experienced
. pratsers Is

Rayburn, of Texas, Declares
Railroads Are Encouraged

To Seek" Aid
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al-l- y. Advocated

C. Tuttle Never Wrote a Better
' Story!" j j

NEAL HART
In the Greatest Wesiem Drama

"BLACK SHEEpj

Today TomorrowThursday

BLIGH THEATRE

WASHINGTON, AuS, 22. The
administration's railroad lunumg
bill was passes ton ght by thej

In order to direct to same ex-

tent the activities of the Y. M.
C. A., a committee of young men
has been appointed who will servo
as a council. This council will
take an active part in the vari-
ous programs.

While only a temporary organ-
ization was effected at their first
meeting. It is planned to meet
Friday evening of this week and
organize into a permanent body.

Among those who will become
members of the council, on ac-
count of their deep interest in
Y. M. C. A. work, and their good
record of attendance In the past
are the following: Merle Petram.
Frank Hiitcheson, Lewis Ed-
monds, Julian Burroughs, John
Schewis, Keith Brown, Ward
Southwick and Herbert Socolof- -

e 1 i ''

i
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Thousands ofj new homes and
new farms in Oregon are --going to
be thei outstanding result of tht
state bonus and Joan law Toted by

the people in last June, according
to Colonel ueorge a. White, ad-jnti-

nt

general of Oregon and
member ot the Oregon bonus and
loan comjniHHion. . who returned
home yesterday from a tour of
eastern and, central Oregon witu
Captain Lyman 0. IUcb of Pen

house. The measure now gxes to
the senate. The vote wa 214 to
1,23. It is not the present inten-
tion of th? senate to take up the
bill before the recess.

An unsuccessful effort was
made to eliminate a pettion which
provides that no payment shall Matinee QJf

Evening mOC
Lord Byng, who played such an Important part In the World 7ar

and who was named the new Governor-Gener- al of Canada, photo-
graphed upon his arrival in Quebec just before he left for Ottawa, the

Government seat of the Dominion. He was accompanied by Lady Byng
and several distinguished personages.

be made by the govemmsst to j

any carriers "on account of the
so-call-ed inefficiency of labor"
during federal control. An'
amendment to strike out this pro

sky. 2j-- 4 if.

Reaping the Harvest of the
and in such an event tb loan plan
would be a palpable failure.

"Should it prove a failure, its
repeal by the people in later years
would be a certainty.

Hoards Method Alaulet
"Announcement of the commisHARVEST 'TIME

payment when the cash is received
Horn the bond sale.

;mx1 Time Made ,

Colonel White and Captain liict
made the trip in the former's car,
returning from Hen d over th Jic-Keni- ie

pa.ss. Tliey report good
roals throughout Central Oregon

"There are few ruts and no
.'peed cops In Central Oregon so
that we were able to ma"ke won-
derful running time," said the
adjutant general.

sion's determination to conduct
the loan in accordance with the
strictest business methods was Ladieseverywhere received with satisfac

vision, offered by Representative
Webster, Washington, a Republi-"a- n

member of the commerce
committee which had favorably
reported the bill, was rejected
143 to 17.

Webster Attacks 'laii!
Another provision ot the sec-

tion whirh Mr. Webster tailed ta
have stricken ont stipuira-- s that
no funds shall be usod in making
settlements with the carriers
which do not "forever har puch

. earr'ers from setting up any fur-
ther claim, right or demands ot
any kind, or character against
the I'nUed States growing out o
or connected with the possession,
use, or operation of such carriers'
property by the United States
during the period of federal con-

trol."
. . .. Amendment Killed .. ..

Proponents of the measure uc-eed- ed

in voting down all motions

SAVINGS tion and nowhere did we find any
evidence of a pork-barr- el attitude
towards the state loan. At the

' jw if' Ifmeetings of ee men which
we attended the sentiment ex- - NATIONAL LEAGUE

1 Dressed was one of satisfaction at
the strict regulations and safe R. II. E.
guards which the commission in

At Boston-Pittsburg- h

Boston .... 10 1C 4

8 13 2
Carlson andHamilton, Zinn.

tends placing about the $30,000.-00- 0

building and loan association
which, in effect, is exactly what
the state is establishing.

Schmidt; McQuillan. Scott, Brax
ton, Morgan, Cooney and O'Neill.

"The necessity of having the
highest grade and most experi-
enced men as appraisers in the

to amend the bill in important
articulars and as passed, the

measure, except for a few minor
At Brooklyn R. H. E

Cincinnati ... 710 1

Coats
and
Suits

For Fall

--'ons counties was also gener Brooklyn 5 10 A changes is in the form in which it
Luciue and Hargrave; Cadorally accepted. In short we found

that there is nothing of a pork- - Miljua and, Krueger.
barrel attitude toward the state
big loan fund. Any misgivings we At Philadelphia It. II. E.may have had concerning the loanThe New Chicago 1 8 2

Philadelphia 2 7 2was dispelled by our observations
In the counties visited.'

vas reported to the house.
Contending the government was

bound by previous legislation to
recognize claims growing out ot
"labor inefficiency," Mr. Webster
ss'd passage of the 1ill without
elimination of the clausa to which
heobjected would-b- e "n mon-
strous repudiation of a solemn
contract."

Texas Man Opnow
Attacfcincc the bill Reprcsenta- -

Ponder and O'Farrell; Wihtert
and Peters.Some Men Will Wait

"One particularly hopeful factall Hats At New Yorkthat we found was that hundreds
of men who cannot take the loan R.

'.' 6St. Louis
H. E.

8 1

3 0
Shea.

this year, or possibly next, have New Yorkdecided to wait until they are able Pertica and Ainsmith:
Ryan and Snyder. Are Now Arriving Daily, Just a Word As to Style.

to meet the terms of a state loan
rather than take the pittance of
the cash bonus. There are men, of 4-- Suits have three-quart- er length jackets ' of " conservative cut, straight line

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Now,

Showing
At St. Louis

New York ,
Tt. H. E,

...10 11 1

. . . 2 7 --
S

Kolp, Palm- -
St. LouiS - . ........

gathered-i- n at the waist with narrow belts and deep collars for buttoning high at o
the neck feature the new suits. Many kinds of trimming: are used In which em j
broidery or buttons are the most popular. Tricotines, broadcloths and velours are 'l
strong material' favorites, and plain dark colors lake first place. - p

Coats in Full or Three Quarter Length i ; U ' : J,

Regulation or Wrappy Coats, Straight loose lines prevaiL,' s Simplicity of cut is of;
ten relieved with embroidery trimming, buttons and large shawl collars. 1 Narrow
t -- 11 1 1 J .1 O .1 i --.1 f L J J 4t.i

Mays and Schang.
ero and Sererid.

At Detroit- -

show their distinctiveness and charm with their com--"
pelling attractiveness and originality. It is hard to ex-

press or illustrate their beauty-ra- il the most desirable
T modes ;varying from swaying plumes to the meekest
feather trimmings fashioned . of ) silk, velvets, and
plush. .:, ' --

r

: Tho feather turbans, too, are delightful, while the new
sailors with their newness. express the very latest in

. fall millinery. - , ,

Our display is the most extensive in the city.
Our prices are positivefy the lowest, now" you see the
importance of visiting the People's Cash Store first.

-

Blanket Time Is Coming and the
Blankets Are Here

.iThis week we'll have the pleasure of showing you the

E.
1

3

H. H.
.. 8 16
. .10 11

Philadelphia
Detroit ueits are seen on many oi tue new luuutis. oei-i- n siecvea are tat urcu ana me popt

ular colors appear to be Navy, Brown and Keindeer.- -
Keefe. Naylor, and Perkins, My- -

course, who have had euch a hard
time of it since their return from
service that they will feel com-
pelled to take the cash bonus.

"The ce man and others
seemed entirely satisfied with the
progress made by the commission.
It was explained to them that the
law became effective June 7, that
the law then had to be amplified
by rules and regulations, that ad-
ministrative machinery had to be
created and arrangements then
made for a bond sale. No time
has been .wasted by the commis-
sion in this work and bids on the
first $5,000,000 in bonds are to
be opened October 10. T&is will
make the money available early in
November. In the meantime, it
was explained, the commisison is
putting the forms of application in
the hands of eligibles so that
thousands or claims can be got-

ten in readiness for Immediate

att; Holling, Parks, Middleton and
Bassler. Coats from $11.75 to $45.00

Suits from $14.75 to $49.50At Cleveland R. H. E.
Boston ....6 9 0
Cleveland 5 12 1

Jones and Ruel; Morton, Bagby
and O'Neill. !:

I

fe.itY ' i 1

KATMAR.INC '3" )
NtWUN BURT j zJjL

GALE & GO.
" 1

Commercial and Court Streets ,

At Chicago R. H E
finest lot of blankets that you could desire. Only a few

'.'weeks more and the cold winds will be creeping around
Washington 4 112
Chicago 5 12 0

Acosta, Schact, Courtney and LIBERTY THEATRE
L the house the time when you'll want snug, warm blan Gharrity; Wlenek, MeWeney and Thursday Betty CompsonSchalk.kets, in every bed. And here we have them for you--

beautifully colored, soft, fluffy blankets of finest qual--
1! ity.. At lowest sale prises. , 1 1 IS

$1.49 " $5.95 J. L. BUSICK k SONBEING BUILT

39 New Fall Dresses at
Mill Creek And Race To Be

Improved for Distance
Covering BG Miles

Retail and Wholesale VIM Distributors !

Largest Retail Grocers in Willamette Valley Compare Our Prices With Any Retail Prices Offered in
the Northwest j. - X?xyKi--

: .
i ; - - -

19.50 9 m The Picture l
'iWonderfuily good val
ues, just . 39 of these Borden's Milk. cani!.:.l..:.....12c
women's and ' misses

Borden's RKlk, dbzen :..$1.40

of Health
The greatest picture in the Art

Gallery of Life isNature's "Pic-tor-e
of Health.'' Every woman

wants to be the embodiment of
health and strength ,for it is perfect
physical condition which brings
happiness and beauty and wins
general admiration and popularity.

rac r.n y --m

Vim, special per sack $2.15
No other flour guaranteed as Vim

is guaranteed.
Sugar, 130 IbsC&H Berry $6.90

SOAP

20 bars Crystal White Soap ...$1

t -

MILLS

new ' high-grad- e fall
ttnd winter dresses for
street and afternoon
wear . Fashioned' .of "
exceptional quality
crepe back satin, can--
ton crepe, . tricotine,
and twill.i AH the lat
est styles, including
some with the much-want- ed

r uneven hems --

on.side.i i ;- -
,

V

One 30c package Soap Chips Free

Borden's Milk, case. $5.1 5

Carnation Milk, can 1 2c

Carnation Milk, dozen:.....$1.4!
Carnation Milk, case.:....:..$5.1 5

Lihby Milk, can....!: ........1:
UbbyMatdozeiL:;.......:..!.:,
Libby Milk, case.........., .J.
Large can, Pineapple, sliced, r

The area! cicncFaJ Tcnte

Construction work is now under
headway on the dam being erected
by the Oregon Paper & Pnlp com-
pany across Mill creek near the
rear of the home of Walter Wins-lo- w,

775 North Church street.
The dam will be mostly of wood-

en structure, about 100 feet wide
and five or six feet high, just
enough to divert the water from
Mill creek into the Mill race.

Since the old flour mill burned
near the mouth of Mill creek
about 20 years ago, the ruill race
has not been used. But with the
building of the dam, the water
will be turned into the old chan-
nel. , - '.

The paper company is also pre-
paring to do considerable dredg-
ing on Mill creek and the old mill
race, as in many portions both are
overgrown with willows and other
shrubbery.

' In all, the mill race and creek
will be cleaned up in parts for a
distance of about 27 miles. It is
estimated that fully 1100,000 will
be spent by the paper company in
dredging the mill race and creek
and in' building the dam in oi-d-

that 1000 horsepower may be de-
veloped for use at the paper mill.

with each $1.
Citrus, larffe Dackase 23c

ia a wonderful aid
in keeping the im-
portant bodily fun-
ctions stomach,
bowels, kidneys in
normal, active condi--
tk nJ thlirtHBtii Tigoc.
vivacity, besotr.

Thoimnd re daily ben--

w 7

Sea Foam, large pkg. 25c
Light House Cleanser: v7c

Many have fancy wool, silk and bead embroidery, black,;
brown and navy. ' - -

Other lots of New Fall Dresses fashioned of silk and
wool fabrics - Special at :y ? i-- 3 Cream Oil Soao 19c HJCMEST PATPKITa can.:.i..:...:...;.

Three; cans for,::::

nuns try tbia pwodd
taxati v tonic, mojarina
radiant health, anima-
tion and mental aad
physical atraocth.$19.50

NoJ 2 graterLx: i.Purity i iSB 1These include the many new dresses that are worth
nearly double the above price. ;

Lyko ia prepared by
xperta ia Military lab.

ormtorie from droca af
raeoniised tberapeatie

.aloe. Ik ia para
nMHiicwa. Road -- Employes Dissent

From Board s Finding

2 pkgs Gloss Starch 27c
2 pkgs. Corn Starch 27c
Seeded Raisins, pkg 18c

Buckeye Vanilla 23c
Buckeye Lemon 23c

NOW IS TIME TO BUY MILK

Dairy Maid Milk, guaranteed as
good as the best, per can ...lie
Per dozen............... ..$1.25

"Ask Your Druggist
Buy Vim at this special price and

, ,. .i .I L . 1 VJ , f l

Libby Pork and Beans, sped:!,
"

. for......:....:
...-LL--

i1

Standard Peas, 2 for.....:...r.2
Extra quality Tomatoes, 2 fcr 2

Two cans Salmon!.... - 2

Deviled Meat, 5 cans....: 2

be assured of getting the very Best

Lyka comaa la the oriciaal packacM
only. Sen can cot it at may reUabia drac-gjaf- a.

Aak for a bottle today
Slm MamufmctmrmtB

LYKO MEOICINS COMPANY
Nw York i - f rat City

Old Wheat Flour Tuesday and

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22.
The representatives of more than
8000 employes of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad at a meeting late to-
day with the management, ex-
pressed unanimous approval of
employe elections , recently de-
clared void by the United State
labor board.

Wednesday only '
1

Per case:..... $4.83 Sack . ..... ........ . $2:15
For sale hjr all druggists, al-Tv-

In stock at Perry's Drug
Store. v

ei22. pounds Beans.


